Datasheet

RS PRO GAS SOLDERING IRON KIT-AUTO IGNITION

Stock number: 182-3821

rspro.com
CONTENT:

Cordless soldering iron powered by butane gas (please note gas not included in this initial kit, must be bought separately).
Safety stand.
Protection cap.
Soldering head.
2.4mm soldering tip.
Double sharp tip.
Hot air blower.
Hot air deflector tip.
Tip-cleaning sponge.
Tube for solder wire storage (please note wire not included in this initial kit, must be bought separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soldering Temperature</th>
<th>Hot Blow Temperature</th>
<th>Torch Temperature</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Run Time</th>
<th>Gas soldering canister size</th>
<th>Case size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500°C</td>
<td>600°C</td>
<td>1300°C</td>
<td>15ml</td>
<td>90min</td>
<td>245mm x 29mm (diameter)</td>
<td>300mm x 138mm x 46mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES:
Auto ignition for easy start-up and operation
Variable flame control for precision use
See through fuel window allows easy checking of gas levels.
Safety ignition switch complies with CPSC standard to prevent misuse by children.
Ergonomic design allows ease of use